
Coffee Shops  
and Vend.
Grow your coffee shop business with Vend POS.
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Why is Vend perfect for your 
coffee shop?
Ideal for a quick-service environment, Vend is fast, user-friendly, and 

enables you to make sales and process payments with ease.

Vend’s advanced reporting features lets you track sales and inventory  

so you can identify ways to save money in your business.

Multi-printer printing allows you to split your sales to different printers. 

Perfect when you want to send orders to the kitchen or barista separately.

Coffee Supreme, New Zealand

http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202996984-Using-Vend-Register#sale
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202996984-Using-Vend-Register#pay
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register#connect
http://www.vendhq.com/examples/coffee-shop-pos
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What workflows are best 
suited to your coffee shop?
Easily modify and customize orders by adding notes to each sale (ex: no 

cheese or extra tomato).

Vend has a convenient interface where you can set up product images as 

Quick Keys for popular items. It also lets you create product folders that 

your staff can easily tap through in the sell screen.

Product variants enable you to manage items that have sub-options. Great 

for products that come in a variety of sizes and flavors or contain different 

ingredients (ex: milk variants).

Need a better idea on how to manage inventory with Vend?  

Download this product CSV template for coffee shops to learn more 

about variants, composite products, and other item information that 

you can manage and track with Vend. 

http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202996984-Using-Vend-Register#salenote
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register#qk
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register#addqkf
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/201379180-What-are-product-variants-and-how-do-I-set-them-up-
https://s3.amazonaws.com/vendfiles/Coffee+Shops+Products+Template.csv


PAYMENTS: PayPal, Mercury, iZettle, Tyro, Smartpay 

These great payment providers enable you to take payments, minimize  

user error and make end of day reconciliations easy. 

Learn more about Vend add-ons here.

EMPLOYEE SCHEDULING: Deputy 

Use this intelligent staff rostering solution to schedule shifts, add  

employee notes, and track the performance of sales associates. 

ACCOUNTING: Xero, Quickbooks 

Cloud-based software makes accounting tasks such as end of day 

reconciliations, invoicing, and account management quick and easy.
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What are the recommended 
add-ons for coffee shops?

https://www.vendhq.com/paypal-pos
https://www.vendhq.com/mercury
https://www.vendhq.com/izettle
https://www.vendhq.com/tyro
https://www.vendhq.com/smartpay
http://www.vendhq.com/product-add-ons
https://www.vendhq.com/product-add-ons
https://www.vendhq.com/xero-pos
https://www.vendhq.com/quickbooks-online-pos


Learn more about Vend compatible hardware here.
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What types of hardware are 
best suited for coffee shops?
Vend’s native iPad app called Vend Register is perfect for coffee shops 

because of its quick tap-through functions, user friendly sell screen and 

easy setup. Vend Register is well equipped to keep up with your fast-paced 

and quick-service environment.

http://www.vendhq.com/pos-hardware
http://www.vendhq.com/register
http://support.vendhq.com/hc/en-us/articles/202660320-Set-up-Vend-Register


 “We succeeded in doubling the daily take of the cafe. Yes, doubling! 

And it continues to grow, The single biggest factor in achieving 

that was our move to Vend. Sure, it’s simple to use, but even more 

importantly, it gives us the sales and product data that we use to 

grow the business.”

Samantha Saunders, Co -owner, Orea Café, Australia
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Who’s using Vend?
Looking for other cafes that are thriving with Vend? Check out Orea Café in 

Australia, which increased sales by 100% after they replaced their traditional 

cash register with Vend’s cloud-based solution.

http://www.vendhq.com/examples/coffee-shop-pos
http://www.vendhq.com/examples/coffee-shop-pos
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What’s next?
If you’re ready to try Vend, sign up for a free 14-day trial  today to get started.

Need more information? Talk to us! We’d be happy to discuss your questions 
or concerns and help you decide if Vend is right for your business.

Email us: sales@vendhq.com
Contact us: vendhq.com/contact

Sign up for a free 14-day trial today to get started.

https://secure.vendhq.com/signup
mailto:mailto:sales%40vendhq.com?subject=Hi
mailto:mailto:sales%40vendhq.com?subject=Hi
http://Vendhq.com/contact
https://secure.vendhq.com/signup


About Vend.
Vend is a cloud-based retail software platform that enables retailers to 

accept payments, manage their inventories, reward customer loyalty and 

garner insights into their business in real time. Vend is simple to set up, 

works with a wide range of point-of-sale devices and operates on any  

web-capable device with a browser.  

 

Whether it’s simplifying the inventory process, cutting 30 minutes from their 

end-of-day bookkeeping or making it simpler for them to sell their products 

on multiple channels, Vend’s mission is to make retailers’ lives easier.  

 

With Vend, retailers are able to focus less on transaction and inventory 

concerns and more on creating that relationship with their customers. Vend 

aims to empower merchants by putting the right data and tools into retailers’ 

hands and enabling them to do things themselves – and succeed.

Run the worlds best retail 

www.vendhq.com

http://www.vendhq.com/
http://www.vendhq.com

